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L] SIDIMANS
.'
At.the aceessi-cn of the l{er.l l.jenber Staltes t,.r th.a '-l:c s,,ne naj'r1 pror;iei:]sl
in the voteri-na,ry field. cbulcL nct be solved due to the vary'ing patterns
of d.iseases in donestic aninals and tc traclitional d.ifferencies in the
s;rsteras of d.isease control. Consequently a nrnber of d'ercgations ";ere
g;.anted. to Dengtark, Ireland. and. United- Kingd-cn c'ncerning exisi;ing
Eounmit;r legislation in the veterinary iielcL' At the sante tine it '.:as
decicleil to revise the situation on the basis of a report to be presented-
by the Conrdssion to the Cor:ncil before 1. July .1976: TLre.present report
ii rrrrguing this conrnitment and the fcrrnal proposals uhich carry ,:ut
the concLu-sions dratrn by tbe report are attached theretc.
fhe solutions proposecl. by the Ccmnission nay be sur]narized' as fc11or'rs:
- 
assure tlre free trad.e tf aniraals and meat within the Cornrnunity vrithrut
coupronising the aninal health status already achievecl by sone conntriesg
- 
iitroduce a d.ifferentiation taking into consideration on the one hand
live aniraals and. rneat and. the health hazards, uhieh they represent
respectively, ancl. on the cther trad'itional- trade patterns anri specific
uatioraf p"ibl"t", vrhile ai the sane tine confirruing the principle of free
t".a. t"tireeh co'rntries and. regions having the saroe aninal health status'
lrhe measures thus proposecl vrill at a later stage be compl-eted by initiatives
"iring at erad.icatiorr of certain contagious 
animal d-iseases, financially
supportecl by the ConmunitY.
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CEAPTffi I
I!fiIROIUCTION
1.1 At'-the iirnt of the negotiations for the accession rf l)enne.r k, Ireland
and the United. Kingdrln to ttre E0C certain ioporta^nt aniroal heaith
problens emerged. lltrese problens rvere related. to veterir:ary control in
trade of aninals and neat betr.reen the new ldember States and the original
. sir, ed reflectecl the d.ifference in d.isease pattern and the trad.itional
nrl.es for disease control and eradication.
ll'he problems of harnonising veterireary legislation hact been partly
solvecl amor€ tbe stx, vrhile the negctiations rnad.e it clear that
satisfactor-;r solutlons couLd. not be achievecl if the three new lrlerober
States were to take over this EC Legislation irnroed.iatel-y. Consequently
tlerogations were granted. to aLlovr the three to continue using their
national legislation for protection a,gainst certain iuportant d.iseases.
As a result, free trad.e in live cattle and. pigs ancL fresh neat rlas not
achieved..
L.2 Article 1O5 of the Treaty of Accession stipulates that, t"for" the expiry
of the tlerogation period., a revier'r of the situation in tbe Cornrounity as
a who}e and in the rrarious parts shall be carriecl out in the light :i
d.evelopuents in the veterinary fieLd.. Corresponding provisions are found
in Article 13 of the trbesh ldeat Directive (72/46t@) and Article 33
of the Thid. Country Directive (72/4eZ/W,). '
8y I July 1976 at the lateot the Coruoission shall subrnit a report to
the .Cormcil ancl., in so fa? as is necessary, appropriate proposals
taking account of the d.evelopnents.
In application of these provisiohs"the Conmission presents to the CounciL
the present report and the proposals annexed thereto.
GSAPTM 2
2.! tEji D!&oGAlTONs
Tbe &erogations granted in the
Direotives only aPPlietl in the
applicabl-e to the folloui4g:-
-1-'
Treaty of Accebsion and. the reLevant
fielcL of aninal bealth anrl were
2.2 mlrq IIEAT
2.2.L Inports fron other I'lenber States - !.lhile required. to conply vrith the
general provisions of the EC Treaty, the three netr l,lernber States trere
illor.recl to continue using their national rules concerning foot-a.nd'aouth
d.isease and. suine fever as tbey apply to the irportation of fresh neat
of bovines, swine, sheep, goats and. soliped.s.
2.2,2 Erports to other ldenber States - No clerogations $rere appIied., that is
exports of frebh meat of the above species shall take place under
existing CornrnrrnitY rules'
2.3 DWE-ASn.nLS
2.3.I fnports fron other ldenber States - lfhe three new }.[enber States t'rere
el1owed. to apply their national rules governirg the animal health aspects
by the iuportation of bovines and. swine.
Sb exception was nade for iurports into Denmark of bovine aninals for
innecliate slaughter.
2.!.2 rxports to other ldenber States - The derogations from existing Connwrity
r11es, 
.grantetl in respect of bovines and swine, r'rere the following:
Tbe requirenent to vaccir:ate aLf bovine aninals over forrr rnonths oId.
against foot-and.-qouth d.isease, prior to intra-Conmunity trader is
wiivecl r:ntil 31 Decenber L)ll', if certain cor:ditions are fulfilled..
The new I'Ienber States"vrere allowecl. to saintain their or'rn nethoils of
d.eclaring their hercls officially free of tuberculosis and free of
brucellosis until 31 December L977. However, vrben bovines or *rine are
tractecl they nust be subjected to the tests ior the relevant diseases
required. by the Directive, with the following exceptions
- 
until 31 Decerober 1977 the Republici of Ireland. is allor^recl to e:cport
castratetl bovines to the United Kifgdon drithout reference to
Courunity provisions on brucei.losisr i 
_
- 
untll 31 Decernbet \)ll the Repubfic 6f lreland. is allotrecl to e4port
bovines to United. Klngdom by r.ray of d.erogation fron the Comrounity
rltree on tuberculosis, by certifying that the exportecl aninals originaterl
in herds officially free of tuberculosis according to the methods in
fonce in Irelancli
- 
nntil 31 Decenrber L977 the obligation to separate breecling and store
cattle ancl those clestined'fcr imnred.iate slaughter sha1l not be
applicable as it concerns the tracle fron the Republic of lreland to
tbe Uaitecl Kingd.on;
2.1
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- 
the Directive 6+/qy/WC shalL not apply to tracle betueen the
Republic of freland anC. ldorthern frelancl, i.e. national rules
shall apply urtil the Directive is applied. internally.
.fhis-derogation, ruhich. has the cbject of treatirrg ,,,iie tepublic
of rrelaacl antl Northern rre]-a,nc[ as one unit, has no precise tinelr'nit. fts e:piry tlepencl.s on tbe Conmmity action r.ihich vrill
establisb provisions applying to na,tional_ narkets.
rt ghourd. be noteil tbat tb,e derogations concerniug neat (bovines,
swiner goatsr sheep a.ncl. solipecls) relate only to national ruLes for
tbe protestion against foot-and.-rnouth d.isease a^nd sr.iine fever, whereas,
as far as live anircals are concerned. (cattre a.nd. srvine), the new
flenber States are in general allowed. to maintain their nati.onal rules.
Anotber ilifference to be notecl. is that the clerogations eryire at
tlifferent pointq of tine, the expiry of the provisions on live aninals
b6irg 3I Ilecember L)ll, a,nc[ the e].piry of those for meat being 31
Decenber 1!16'(except for the protection of freland and. Ilorthern
&bIand. against foot-a^nd.*outh d.isease, where the e:cpiry date is fixecl
for_the ead. of L977).
llhe clerogations granted. for intra-Conmun:ity tracle, r,rere completed. by
a provision in the Thircl Country Directive, allor.ring the new l:.lember
States, while respecting the general rules of the trreaty, to maintain
until 31 lbcenber l)ll their natiorpl rules on irnports of meat and.
anirnals from thir.d countries.
Until Jl December I)lJ Ddnnark vras authorised to use |talttuberculin'r.
lDris clerogation has now e4pired. without giving rise to a4y d.ifficulties.
2.5
2.6
- 
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GTIAPTffi 3
3.1 tUE PRES.mIE DISrjigE STTUATTOIf A]'Ip PqOSPECTF rOR [_H$_rII1lIqF
Tbe clisease pa!-te3n for the diseases rrhich were includ,ed in the Treaty
of Accesilon bas not been'chaigecl fund.arnentalLy d.uring the rocent four
]re&rso llhe rational control systerns have narraged. to grad.ually recluce
the general frequenaJr of srcine fever and foo'b-and-nouth disease. Holrever,
r tbe clifferenqes Ln national eraclication systen have n'tt been changeri.
The qrlzootic character of th'6se diseases nay suddenly change the
d.isease patterns in a negative d.irection. ttee canpaigns against n<;re
chronio infectious d.iseases like brucellosis a,nr1 tuberculosis continue
bui rectuction of disease is slorv.
3,2 Foot-a,rd-<routh clisease (nP)
3.2,J. llhree tienber States (Unitea Kingd.on, Republic of freland (Aire) ana
Denmark) keep their cattle populations free fronr I{.iD infecticns by use
of a staoping out policy, principaLly without vaccination. Six i',iember
Statee vaLcinate their citlfe systematically against classical (A, o, C)
FIIID viru,s types and conbine these prophylactic activities with d,ifferent
ttrrpes-of slaughter policy in case of emengency.
:
3.2.2 No significant cl nrges have been obsenred in the frequency of this
rlieease siJxce L972. Eliclerolc outbreaks.have occumed. in the ccntinenta].
parts of the ffiC, but the general situation rnay be regarcled as fav:.r:rab1e.
llhe strrstenatic vaccination canrpaigns have proven efficient. f\^ro elements
are also inportant in this corurection, the cocrd.ination of the vaccine
a prog"atues in cor:ntries of. Easter.n and. llestern Errrcpe, crganised. by thea afir"pean Foot-ancl-Ir,iouth Con'mittee (fgO) and the activities to inprove
the vacsine, which have been arranged. nithin the franeucrl< of IOEi IA0
antl also the Eurcpean Pharmacopooia.of the Ccuncil oi Europe.
3.2.3 Concenring the tratLe in cattle,and pigs, the possibrlity of a nininal
risk of virus caniers car:not be totally exclud.ed.. In crcler to sc,lve
this problen, Comnunity provisicns in rele.tion to prophylactic
nork in the regions cf origin sh,-ruld. be established (,disease
surveJpnce, emergency actions in case of uutbreal:s, systenatic ',ra,ccina-tlon). It is also possible tc prevent inportation o.f iniections by
oarrier aninal-s by the use r:f o;uarantines in the inportir:g countrl'.
Such neasures cou1d. be harnonised. through Cc.omr:nitJr legislation.
3.2.4 lltre'clerogation allowing the ner,r ifember State! tr eryort r:nvaccinated.
cattle to the original iiember $tates see:ls to,have been 'i':neti"nir€
without any d.ifficuities and- it r.rouLd. be use.iul to reple,ce the derogatic,n:;
by D',r1as1 legislative measures. The tirne has not yet corie to graci.ual-1y
cease vaccination in.wid.er regions of the crntinenta.,'l- parts of the 3.lC,
but eryerience sb1'riis that it ca.n be d"one (Den-r:arl: a"nci:'inistbre, 7rt:nce).
If the regional E!.[D control p1ans cf tire FAO and 10-l can he developeci-
in the Eur:pean region, it might in the future be cr,nsid-ered. tc avrid.
general vaccination liniting certain e4posed. parts of the EIC.
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3.3 SI'E]E T'T'ljT?
3.3.1 Suine fever t.ias erailicatetl from Dennark in 1933 a.nc1 has nrt recured.
. Ireland, },as i-,raineC free si-nce i)5) ana in ihe UIi an erad-icati':n
pro6tarxxre-r,'as started in i963 an.J ccnpibted. in 1!5i1. fhe clisei'r.se i.'as
reiatroiluceq in 19 /I ;:i ',,'*,r,,:J.lateiy eiinina'Led... 'itrese three c;'.Ertries
clo aot vaccir:ate against the d.isease but practice a strict sla.r:ghter
policy.
3.3.2 Aruong tbe original i.lenber States, Gerrnany a,ncL the lfetherLands have
enlarl:ecl on an erad.ication policy, r.;hereas ltaly, !.re.nce and. Selgirrm
are at present follouing a control policy in uhich vacciraation plays
a,n irnporteat part.
3.3.3 In the Comlnity as a uhole there ha.s been a significant fall in the
nqmber '.rf ,tl-!'creaks since the early sixties. Seriow epizootics, hot'revert
keep o'sr.rrli l:-t amcng the Six at regular intenrals of about 3-4.years.
Only l.;,xetrft:, 11ng has had no outbreaks since L97L. fnese outbreaks cause
serio':s lossar to the affected. cor:ntries. It is evitlent that the ccun'crles
not practis-:-'-c- vaccination are still Erole e.yltosed. to the serious
consec-r-uences of a reiatrccluction of the d'isease.
3.3.4 It it obrritrus that there are certain areas in the affected. ccuntries
which are subject to a higher than average risk of outbrealcs of stline
fsver anil. lrhich aleo appear to be the sources frorn r+hich other areas
beccrne infectecl.
3.3.5 Although a,n inrpressive degree of control has been achievecl trith present
measures against swine fev.er, their cost and incomrenience are high. The
costs in the affectecl l{enber States are estirnatetl at about 3O rnillion IIA
Ber year. The costs are urlikeLy to fa1l, a,nd uithout cooperative action
frna.neighbours no ind.ivich:aI coqrtry can ernrisage aJr end. to them.
Ftgthernore, a conmon narket ldthcut veterinary barriers to trad.e carnnct
be .--itained. until contrcl Eeasures against swine fever and certain other
d.iseases are elininated._
1.4 BOlr:{E riiurlj1,tosIs
3.4.1 Bru:el j-o:rj s is a zoonoses, a,nd. as such a health hazard. to hr:raant- and'
catl:1e p^ r-ations in vtitle areas of the Cornn'.rrity. llhere presentr it
cal:-..e: s.:rious econcrnic losses to clairy a^nd. beef productiol. lfhe
' nerje;tsity of elininating bnrceLla infection is recognisecl by all idenber
St€,,€s' .rr:d. natior:al erad.ication prog?a&'!es '3re operated. tlith varying
success. Four States have elimiraalecl brucellosis in cattle (Denrcark,
the Fetleral Republic of Gerna,r11r, the Netherland.s and. tr:xenbourg). the
others are in ttre initial phase in sone regions, and. in the contrcl or
elirnir.abion phase in others. fhe pattern of existing infection and.
clisease is stil1 changing as a result of natioral contrcl and elinination
work. In certain regions the d.isease is sti)L being spread. fhe borclers
' between free and. infected. regions d.o not foLlow national frontiers.
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3.4.2 'l[he disease patterti'has'not changecl. veqir ruch sfuroe 1!f2 and brucellosis,
as well as lts control, sti1l constituteg a serious obstacle to free
trade ia cattle.
3.4.3 llhe cost-of tb€ Losses as a result of the disease, costs of d.iagnosis and
control, as uell as eradieation, are estinated. ai about 2Jo OOO 0OO UA
anual\r for the five affectetl countries - Belgiun, lbanoe, freland., Italy
andl the I]K.
3.4.4 A com:nity action to intensify the national prograorcs night accelerate
the eradlication n€4sur€so At the sane tine this wou1d. nean a red.ucticn
in the total costs of fir:all.y elininating the clisease frorn the Ccnmnity
territorXr. 
.
3.4.5 Eliroination of infeotions riould. urea.n that the non-infected I'{enber Statest
Dennark, the Federal Republic of Germar:y, Luxenbourg a.ncl the ltretherlands,
could. reduce the costs of their protective control. measuresr which are
stil1 consiilerable. Final1y, veterir:ary control in relation to trade of
oattle coutd. be reducetl or even renoved.
q-5 BOWNE ITIBMC{'rcSTS
3.5.I In nolt Member States this ivrfection is now reducecl to a nininr:m (nefg:iulot
Iterunark, the Federal Republic of Gez:nargr, Lu:cenbourg a.nd. the l{etherla^nd.s).
llhe <Lisease ca.n be eradicated fron irfectecl regions if the farners are
ready to follou the necessary control measures. The economic burden of
control a,red. eradication is consid.erably less than for brucellosis.
lhrberculoeis does, however, constitute an obstacle to free trad.e between
Dlenber States ancl the conti'nued testing of a,rrinals for intra-4ornur:nityI trad.e is a costly and. couplicated. procedure.
3.5.2 EarnonLsing the control roeasures ;r'lo-ultl accelerate the elinination of the diseasr
- r*rpert ,'gaorps, invitect by the Connission, have for sone tine bEEn
str:dying certain of these itemp a,ncl results are eqrectecl rdtbin tbe not
too d.ista,rrt future.
3.5.3 Being a zconosis, bovine tuberculosis has, for narly years attackecl
considerable m:mbers of hr::nans. l.[arqy of tbese still ca"ry infections as
encapsulated processes, anil the d.isease tray tlevelop ]-ater in lifet
whereby excretion of bovine tubercle bacilli will start again. This is
w\r cattle nay still be infected. from hr:rnan sources a,ncl l*ttrr a final
elinination of [B is prolor:ged..
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CEAPITRE 4
4.1 GEVIRAL OI]TIINE OF TIIE Cq,EtrSSfOi:ftS PROPOSALS
.
4,i.2 A prelinirp.ry casaent is due. In the Tred.ty of Accession and the Direci;irre
on healih problens affeci:.:r; trade in fresh neat, <Iif:iereni peri.rds uere
laitl dor.nr in respect of the dr:ration of the clerogations accord.ing tc the
country a"ncl regioa uncl,er consid.eration. Eovrever, the Coromission believes
that the problen of the d.erogaiions nu.:t be settLed. in the saro.e ua.y in
all cases; in vier.r of the fact tiiat, in conpliance nith its Resolution
of 22 Jd'y 1974, the Counoil nust ad.cpt a d.ecision on this natter before
3l Decen'oer LJl6, the Conmission negarxis it as unnecessary to subnit
eeparate proposals for the ertension of the derogations, uhich e:qpire on
31 Decenbet 1976 (.O.rticte 13 of the DirectiVe on heaLttr prcblens affecting
tradle in fresh neat).
4.I.t The ccnstant search for health iryrovenent in the Conmr:nity implies tha.t
health situa.tions can be gradually bror:ght closer together by harnr-'niza-
tioa teacling tonarcLs the higirest ievel yet aitainecl 
- 
though n,";t
necessarilJ'r dt present at least, reaching this Ievel. It is not possible
to change instantly situations r'rhich have arisen from concepts and back-
grormils-r.ihich often tlifier fi:nde,nenta1.1y. fhe free novenent cf aninals
a;rif fresh neat can only becone effective if health sitrrations are har-
noaizecl. E\rery effort rnust therefore be nade in this <lirection, which is
the on\r Deans of attainirg the clesired lesnlt; at the same tine, deroga-
tions shculd be nade nore flexible r.rithcut conpronising the health leveis
alread;r achieved.
4].4 lltre proposals r-rhich the Comission is fonvarding to the Cor:ncil in thist connection rliffer accorcling tc the reasons fcr the d.erogations; tirey are
baeed on the general principles of the Treaty which, when applied to
health questiLrns, ehould. aLlovr free. movenent betneen regions of the
Courunity enjoying the sane situation a.nd enable the ren,'.,val of barrie:'s
to tradle betr.;een the ccuntries ancl regions uith cLiiferent sitr:ations
wbere the health risk is practically non-existent. fhis implies, in
particular, that there shoul-d. be no significant barriers to tracle betl.reen
Irela,ncl, the Unitecl Kingdcn and Dennark - r';hether for fresh neat or live
a,nirnals. fne Connission cloes not believe thai such barriers are ju,stified.
by the derc,gations at present provicloil for in the Treaty of Accession.
4.2 I'oot:and.- nouth disea,sp
4.2.L lfith regarcl to foot-ancl-nrou'r;h d.isease, tire tasic data on the furrdaroental-
vaccir:ation problen are identical with those fcl 1972. It does nct yet
seern possible to amive at a connon vierryoint on the prevention oi
foot--and+outh disease riiiirin tire Connunity; titere iroulcl be n,: justiiica-
. tion f.r ilrposing vaccination in Der:nark, the Uniied iiiz:gd.oa or Irelancit
nor rsouli ii be feasibLe at present to call fc.r its elimination in tire
six other Iienber States. ltrevertheless, a general inprovenent in the aninal
health situation has undeniably r;ccrrr€do trn arid.iiion, the neri iiember Staies
found., especially when there uas ap epidemic of fooi-anclaouth d.isease in
France, ttrbt the proceiltue laicl cloim in the C,,'nt",-t*" texts offered
guarantees such that contamina'r,ion risics were avoidecl. On the basis of
thi:se facts, the C,'rornission is putting fonrard. solutions r.rhich maintain
- the outlooi<s of both the neri and. the original fiernber States uhile permii;ting
the xoaxinua flou of trade betr.;een these tvro gror4rs, especially l'rhere
fresh neat is concernecl. ,
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4.2.2 For tte United. Kingd.om and Denrnark, as far as fresh meat is concernetl,
-* the Directives shculd be applied" as they standr trithout derogations.
As far as slaughter animals are concerned, to ensure snottlt t::ansition
between the provisional system anrl the final systen, the Unitecl I(ingdon
sbould be alloned-to prolong the derogation it enjoys uncLer the terms
of Article 104 (f) ol the Treaty of Accessicn until 1 January iJ-10
(Dennartc cloes-not benefit fron anl' det'ogation as far as this class cf
anirnal is coicerned.). In the neantirne the Cciurcil should ad.opt lreasures
implenenting the first phase of a coordinatetl attach cn this problen:
barmcaizatioa of the prophylaxis of foot+,nd.*outh disease, including
nethcds of prevention and rnonitoring of the nanrfacture and use cf
vaccines.
A.2.3 In the case of stock-breeding a.ncl. store aninals, special arrangenents
ehould be made for trad.e between vaccination and non-vaccination regions(qr.rarantine i:r the nqn-vaceinating inoorter country anil special measures
to te taken by the exporting ccuntry). These measures will be taken for
a periotl of five years in order to enable the question to be ree:ramined'
at the encl of this period in the light of experience ancl the evclution
of the health sitr:ation.
4.2.4 In the case of freland., it would. be advisable to prolorg the existinggeneral derogatlons, both for animals ancl fresh meatr for five yearst
expirfng d.efinitively 31 Decenber 1982.
fhis period. seems necessary for lreland to adapt to the Corununity
regulations. In arqr case, this does not inply the retention of a4y
reitrictiorxs otl inports of meat and live ani-uals from countries or
regions r,rith the sine situation (for exarnple, freeclom from foot-and-
no11tt d.iseaser'no vaccination), which woulcl certainly go beyond the
provisions of Article l5 of the Treaty anil could not be justifietl by
protectionist measures taken by third countries.
L.\ S}IIIVE F$IM
As regard.s swine fever, the situation has not changecl funda'nentally
since accession. It nevertheless seems to the Cosnission that the
present difficulties nay be overcorne in tj.rae by the application of
-Comrnr:nity action planrred to corrpletely erad.icate svrine fever and do
agay with vaccir:ation. On this basis the Commission proposes thai
the council ad.opt the principle of joint action in this area. It
will fo:sard appropriate proposals to the cor:ncil in the near
futpre; it should. be possible to solve the problerns of the derogations
in the contert of the application of this joint a.ction.
A-.A BRUCET,LOSIS AI.ID TUSSRCULOSTS )
4.4.f Brucellosis and tuberculosis are tr,ro diseases fcr nhich there is no
fundanental d.ifference in the pclicies follolted. by l'iember Statesr in
the sense that sorne have succeeded in eradicating then completel-y
while 6thers strive {otrards this end by nea*ns i.'hich - adnitted.ly -
are not ahrays equally cornprehensive or effecti-ve'
4.4.2 The Connission finds that, in this area, the unccnd"itional application
of the d.irectives in force r.rould -disrupt trad.e betueen certain llernber
States. For this reason, it proposes that the date of 31 Decenber I977t
laid doun in Article f(t)(C) oi the "live aninalsrr Directive, be
replaced bJ'the date of 31 Decenber i930. Seei cattle unrier 3o
notths o1d., rvhich represent a very substantial portion of the trade
betr.reen ttre Unitea Kingd"n anri lreLantl, wili thus continue to circulatet
- benefiting frorn a derogation on brucellosis'
4:4.3.
4.4.4
1,5
1.5.1
. ; 4.r.2
4.5.3
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&r the cas€-oi tuberculosie atrrl castratecl aninals (in relation to
bnrcelloSis)r' qcieatific r.rork is at prosent i:r prcgress in the
Goniillssi6 antl, lts resuLt ripg enable a satisfactozXr sclution tc be
fcrmil tg't$e guestlon of tbJ eqrortation of bonine a.ninals froxo
XtoLaldl tc the Uaitert Kingdop. This $ork ls not yet ccnplete and the results
oamot therefore be'useil to dras rp enct proposa.s. The' Conmission
bell.enres tbat a.4l'd,ecisions Birbsequently nrade in this respect vrill fall
rlthia the franenork of anendknente to the Annexes and uight therefore
be adopteil accordiag to the procedlure it proposes lnpoint 4.?,28utlt reallzes tbat these decisionsr because of tbeir ir:rE lications, ui1l
call for a perioil of ada,gtation to enable ltenber States to conforn to
thelr pwnisLons. l[he Comission therefore proposes tbat.the d.erogations
provideil for i.n Article fO+(+)(a) ana (t) 
"ionfa retraln in force ior aperiod. of tr'ro years follouing the adoptlon of a.rgr cl,ecisions, gir;en that
in the case of tubercrrlosis, Irela.ncl '.ri11 hsve to test we:X' aninaL sent
to,the Unitetl Kingdon.
llhis rrill not, bonwer, constitute a flnal solution to the. general prcbLen
of bnrcellosis anfl tuberoulosis; the risks of ba,rriers to trad.e will
Xrersiet as long as these diseases have not clisappeared. fron the Ccnur:nity.
GoasequentLy, the Connieeion believes tbat in this area a1so, a joint
agtioa or€bt to be ucrilerte.,k"en to srryport anil reinforce preventive neasure6
taken qgainst tbese diseasee by l.Iernber States not yet cbnqrletely free
fron then. llo thia encl, the Corlrli ssion uill also for'nrd. proposals to
the Council ln the aear future. 
, _ .
oIHER Aqnn_t prsEAsEs
llhe derogatlons for live aninale latit dovm ia Article 104(1) of the
Itbeaty of Acceseion ar.'e of a generil- nature asrcl the :.;ording of the text
does not ind.icate the e:cact reasons behincl tben. These reasons are of
twc ttrryes. '
&re set concerns the pr-otferas of foot-and*outh d.isease a.nil sr.rine 'ieverl
these are r.u:d.cubtetlly the nost inportant, but a soLution nay be found as
the Ccnaissior: proposes elser.'here.
llhe others ccncern certain diseases for which the present terts contain
feu.or nc provisions, ancl fron ilhich the United iiingvlcnr Dennarl: and
fielantl bave been d.eclared. free. In rrien of this, these tirree couniries
bave e:ryressed. their rsish to prctect tiremsefves against arly- rislc of
infecticn tc r.'hich they night i:e e:qposeC by inpcrts fron ti:e Si::. The
Con"ni ssion clces nct dery' 11r" inpcrtance of reaching as high a level of
health as possible in all" areas. It nevertheless believes that in the
case in'question these diseases are not sufficientllr sgfi.rus to justifT
.large-+ca1e generalizecl restrictive trade B€?srJres. Tire C':nnissior
therefcre believes that a solution to these problens trrlsf,be s:r'ght r.ritidn
the contert '.rf Article 0(2) o;'the "Live aninals" Directive, ]-.y
introducing certain anendnents to this provision. Article .3(2) has
al.reaftr been usecl elser.rhere to sef,tle a sireilar case, that of bovine
l€ucosis; corr.secluently, this proced.r:re, r'rhich ',prket[ perfectly, shoultl
also be firltable in relation to other diseases such as IBR.
- 
t0-
4.6
4.6.1 iiith regard. to irports 'lron third. ccuntries, Denrerl:r the tiniied
triqtrLon and- Irel-and. ha're cbtained. a genera.l c'l.ercgatien rralicl urtil
3l Decenbe? L977.
e.6.2 Siace tbis d.ercgation is cnly valid. in respect of the general prorrisions
oi' tbe Treaty, it is clear that at the health level the tlree ileaber
States irwclved nust in fact cenforn to tlie Cccnurdty pr.escriptions.
fhe leve1 attainetl by these cormtries is not higher than that of the
six other iienber States and their arrange:rents f;r irrports fron third
courtries rnust thus be id-entical.
4.6.3 On tbe otber hand, at the level of aninal.health inspection (particularl;'for foot<nd.-roouth disease and sl:ine fever), it is clear that the Three
nust benefit frgrn arrangenents 'r:hich ensure them guarantees at least
eguivalent tc thcse nhich they enjoy in intra-Corernnity tracle. These
gua"rarrtees $ay even gc beyon.l this because the health situation in
ione thiri c,-nrntries is n,:'i as favourable as that in tbe naj'-'ritj' of
the l:;Ienber S'cates; stricter ccnditions in-these cases are theref':reju,stified. Perhaps it r.rould. have been easier to access the sitr:aticn
icre ep,ctly if the inrylernentation Eeasures of the Cor:ncil lirective
of L2 {ecenber L)'12, especially the list of approved. tirird. cotrntriest
ba6 alrea{y been adopted. The Connission regrets tliat this Iis't has
not yet been adoptdil; conmon iroporiation arra"i€enents for good's fron
third copntries ire a necessar1' and. fundanentaL condition for all joint
' action ctesigned to irprove Conrar:nity livestoclc. It st-rcngl-y r:rges that
a ilecision be rnaile irr this respect by the erul of 1976 af the latest.
A.6.4 In the case oi the three nen llenber States, the Ccnr,rission e.pects to
'' 
- 
be able to ad.opt a solution of r.rhich the principle has alreaQr been
acceptetl in cortneotion uitb the d.i.scussions cn the ttthircl Countriesrt
list. [tris solution conslsts in ad.opting, a,s far as relations with
third courtries are concerred, the principle of retainir,g national
legislation on protection against foot-and-<touth d.isease ancl snine
feier in the truroter States imrolved r.rhich d.o not practice vaccination
wrtil ccnnon provisions en this subject are ad.opted-.
4.5.5 fhis systen m:,st not, hotrwer, lead to arbitrary d.iscrinination and
ctieguisecl restrictions or to the retention of provisions r'rhich are
rnorc favourable than.those laid. dor,re in Conrnur:ity regulations.
4.7 tOgItr$cAI, AO$'UlrOlF \
4.7.1 Ttre last'aspect of the Comsissionts proposals irrvclrres-the amendrnent
Orocedure f<;r the annexes of the Direotive ttlive Animalsrr and is
'eourewhat 
outsicle the scope- of the questiog of d.ero8"tions.
4.7.2 It has repeateclly been for:nd.necessary, particularly in viei'r of the
d.evelopueirt of ,'slienoe ancl-i'iecirniques, to amenil the annexes to directives
on certain points. The Ccrnnission considers that this involve a
technical fielcl for uhich it seerns inappropriate to resort to a long
Cott"ni ssioq& ar]..iament /Corxrcil procedure. Theref ore, the 
_Couni s sion
has proposed. to the Cor:ncil that such amendrnents shculd be ad.ooted.
accoraing to the C6mrni gsien^eterinary corornitlee procedurer which'it
regards is better suited. to this type of decision.
- 
ll 
-
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4.8
4.9.1 Ae a reslrlt, the Cor:ncil ig inrited to atlcpt the attachecl proposals
trhich contain a provisional solution to the pres':nt d'iiiiculi;i'es' T:e
latter nay be finally resolvecl cnly by an action of :;irler sicpe,
.coluprisir€- a rnc3e thoror:gh-going i:arrlonlzation o;' aniuaf healtn
_provisioni]in tfre areas of sdne'fever, foot-and.-.nouth cLisease arrclbrucellosii, as weLl as Conmxrity financial participation in Eeasures
taken by l,Ienber States to eradicate most of these d.iseases fron their
territorT.
4.8.2 llbe har:noni zatioz of bealth inspection neasures has -already been prowicled
. for by the Ccrgrcil in its ResoLution of l2l.'iarch 1!63 on Eleasures
concerning veterirrary probleros (t). Since'1969, the Ccr,rrrission has r:nder-
takea the necessary work on the subject of foot-and'aouth clisease;
however, it soon becane evid.ent that this action r'Ias running into seriow
alifficuities causetl by significant divergencies; in additionr the
balriers bet'rreen the Six ttr:e to the lack of ha:rnonizalLon irere insufficient
in thenselves to exert the pressr:re essential to the success of this
iaitiative. At the present time, on the contrary, the barriers in the
enlarged Conmlnity are serious because thdy can reach the point of
totally prohibiting iuportation; the Cornmission believes that this
situat-ion mr,st lead. to action in this a?ear and ;vishes to ensure that
the funda,neatal principles on which the Ccncnmity is based. ane respectecl.
4.8.3 As for the comr:nityts firancial participation in the light against
certain d.iseases, ii shoulcl be rtecetled. that at its l5Ath rneeting(Zg .i.-" ;11TL), ihe council, after a discussion on the possible creation
of-a Cbm,rnity'fmct, recogrrized the need to nake every effort to
a accelerate the harraonization of naiional provisions in the veterinary
' iielcl ancl. to detesiine the neans to be employed in this connection, '
particqlarly as far as the Comr:nityr s financial responsibility uas
ioncerneil. it ftua noted the Conni3sionrs intention to present proposals
t; ifri"-""a, limited.'to specific cases(z). rtre attached. Cormission
proposals fall into this.categ:*;rl 
.and. would. take the form of conmon actionsin i'elation to the rrGuidancen Section of the EAGGF'
(r) o,r r{o c 22 of 18.1.1!58, p'
(z) mc.' s/yq/tq (ecnr).
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Pnoposal for a, Cor:ncil Directive anend.ir:g
Diqectives 6q/$z of 26 June 1964, 72/4tir
o'? L? Decenber ]'972 and 72/462 of 12 Decenber
,. .L9-!2 cn heal.th e-rrcl veterinary proble::s
mri; Ci:,U].iCIt (F fiE UJ"".0PIA1T CC[e'{n'iITIEs
Eaviry regard tc tbe Treaty estal:lishing the Erropea.n Econcmic Connurrity
a,nd in partlcalar Articles 43 and. 10O thereoft
Eaving regard to tbe proposaL frora the Connissicn,
Having reg3.rt tc tl.e Opinion of the D:ropean Parlianent,
Eaviqg regar{ tc the Opinicn of the lcononic and Social Conrnittee,
?lhereas, on the oecasion of the enlargernent of the Ccnr.nunity, Dennark, Ireiand.
a,ncl. tbe Unite'& liingd.cnl.rere pernitted, in derogaticn of the existi-ng clmnr:nity
regulations, to sa;intain to sorse ertent their naticnal lat'rs relating to
veterinary uetters;
I{hereas the *pecial arrangenents applying to these three I'Ienber States rqere
incorporateq in ttre provisions of Articles 102! and 10) of the Sreaty cf
Accesslon(1); uhereas siniLar provisions arising fron the Latter have been
intrccluce&.is Corscil acts subseguently ad,-rpted.; vhereas to this end.t
Article L3 oi Corncil Directive 72/46L/ffiC of 12 Decenber-'J-)'12 on health
probl-ens affectirg intra-Corornunity trade in fresh neat (Z) ana Article 33 of
Corrnsil Diregtive 72/462/ffiC cf 12 Decenber l)12 cn health and veterinary
inspeGticrn prcblee r4lon i-nportation of bovine aniuals ancl s*ine and. fresh
ueat fron thid ccuntries(3) uere adopted, the tl':o a,forementioned. Directives
baving srrbsegaenttr;r been a;oended by Cowrcil Directive t5/379/W o: 2r, Jwte
tgtsG);
llherea,s Article 1O6 of the *reaty of Accession and. the cther abovenentioned.
prcvisions pr:vided. for the transnission, by the Crnraission tc the Cor.nrcii-,
by 1 July 1975 at the latest, of a report acconpanied. by appropriate proposals
gbere the need. arises, r:ith a vieu to finding a srlution to the problem of'
these d.ercgai;ions; whereas the fcllouing provisions are ained. at this objective;
27. 3.1972
31.12.!972t p.2+.
31.12. I97?-, p.28.
3. 7 .1975, p.LJ.
(r) o.r I:Ic t 73 or(z) ot IT'.i L 332 of(f) or lTo t flz or(+) ot Itro L L?2 of
)
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{Jlfiereas the solutions ad.cpted. nust nct be such as to cornpronise the heal-tl:
standard. alrearl;r attainecl. and. mrst: ensu.re, as far as possible, the free
novenent of anircale and. neat;
i,'lrereasr. as far as ffesh ueat is concerncd, the risk of spreari.ing c-isease
ig uncleniai:ly less tban in tire case cf ti:e traCe i:r l-ive aninalse r;hanoac
in acldition, the concii-i;ions u'.,.-cra:::3 traiie ir, .uo{ ;=a"" ;i;t;L";;;;;;i""t
s.re such tl:at firrther special guarantees are urmecessarTri
ilhereas, as far as live a.ninals arb concernecl, e s;rsten connon to a1l the
I''ienber States should grad.r:ally be set rry, making a C.istincticn betl,'een ti:.e
various types 6f anirnals accord.ing to the d.anger the;' ssptesent and. teJcing
intc account the need. to erya"ncl trad.e cn the basis of existiry patterns;
whereas appropriate anenrlments shculd. be mad.e tc Council Directive 6q/4tZ/'i'lC
of 26 Jr:ne 1954 on a.nimal health probler.rs affeci;ing intra4onnrm:ity trade
in bovine a,nirnals and. sr.rine(f ) as subsequently anend.ecl by Council Directive
75/379/ffic of 24 June 19?5 (2);
tlhereas inports into Denrnark, Irelantl a^nd the United. Kiragd.crn fron tb,ird.
cormtries nay rerain subject to special arrangenents in vievr of the d.iversii;y
betrreen the bealth situation i.n these three couartries ancl that in the
tbircL countries re:fe:red. tc i -
llhereas the Conrunity regulations relating, in particular, to'foot-and.-*outh
d.isease and. srdne fever shcul-d. enabLe a common and ccuolete soluti-on to be
founil for all these probleros g
llhereas it woultt be reasonable to provide for a speGlnl transition period
for lreLancl erd. the United. Kingclora acting fbr Ncriherrr fre]-anc[, to pernit
the adaptations requirecl by tbe application of Conmurity regulations to be
rnad.e;
Hhereas it seens appropriate, in the light of eSperience acquired, to
ertencl the u.se of a rapid. ancl effective procedure for rnalring tech:rical
changes to certain provisions or establishing nrles of implennentation,
EAS ADOPTM TEIS DIRECTWE 3
121 of 29. '1.1964r p.t977/64.t 1J2 of 3. 7.I9T5t p.lJ.
(r) o.r uo(e) or ro
l"l
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' Article 1
Ilre tert of Article 13 of Cotmcil Directive 72/461/W of 12 Decenber 1pJ2
Eha1l be replaced. by lhe fo11or:ing:t0ntil 3i le',i6nter*I976, Dennaflc and the Unitdd. Kirgd.cii r;ith the e:rcepticn
of l{ortberri'Ire1a.ntl, and. rurti} 31 Decenber L)32, Irela,ncl. antl the United.
ringf,ou acting for Northenr lreland., sha1l be authorizetl to naintain,
uith regardl tc irqlrorts of fresh neatr their national regulations on
protection against foot+,ntl-rnorrtii d.isease insofar as the latter accord
rith the gpneral provisions of the [beaty establishing the E\ropean Econonic
Comrmity.
Untll 31 Decenber I977t Denrnark, frelancl and the Uniteit Kingdon shall be
authcrizedl to naintain, with regarcl to itryorts of fresh nealr their national
regnLations on prctection against sirine fever, insofar as the l-atter accorcl
witb tbe general provisions establishing'the Eluropea,n Economic Connurityr'.
Article 2
Article 4 a, which folLows, sball be insertedl irttc Cowrcil Directive64/4Y/w of 26 June 1964:
"4x91@i3
1. Iffi1l 3L Decenber L)82, with regaril. to inportg of bovine aninals-and swine for
slaughter, stock-breerting a^nd. storage frora other l.lenber States, Ireland.
antl tne Uni.teil Kingdon acting for l{orthern Irelancl shall be authorized.
to uaintain their national regulations on protection against foot-anil-
mouth ilisease insofar as the latter accorcl rrith the general provisions
of the Preaty establishing the EEC.
2. Until 31 Decenber L979, vrith regard to irports of .cattle for slaughter fron
other Merober States, the United. Kingd.orn, exch:ding l{crthern lreland,
eha1l be authorized to reintain its national regulations on protection
against foot-and-aouth diseaser'lnsofar as the latter accord with the
generaL prorrisions of the Treaty establishing the FEC.
3. 1;ports of bovine anlnals from freland to the United Kingdorn nay be
carried out :
(a) in dlercgation of the provisions of this Direotive concerning
brucellosis; nevertheless, the prorrisions relating tc the test
' laidt clotm fo:r a.ninals traded within tbe Qcmu:ity shall renain
ipplicable to exports of bcvine auinals cjther than bullocs;
(t) in deroption of the provisions of this Directive concerning
.ltubercnlosig on conclition tbat :
-- prior to ixportation, each aninral has.been subjectecl. to the
lntrade:mal tubercqlin test ancl shorm a negative,reaction as
deterraiaecl by the criteria defined in Arurex ts.Zl\a);
- 
on eryortation, a tleclaration is rnade certifltrng that the aniroal
cones from a herd. officially declared free frorn tuberculosis
according to the nethotls in'force in lre1a,nd.;
(c) in dercgation of the provisions of this Directive relating to the
rnanclbtozXr requireraent to separate stock-breeding and. store aninals
frou slaughter aninals. '.
t
)
tt
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fhe prorisions of subparagraphs (a) ana (t) above shall be applicable
for a period. of tl.;o yeers fron the d.ate en uhich c'l-eeisicns are te.l:en in
the fielcl,lconcerned, in accordance i.;ith Article 11(a) of this Directj-ve.
ae provi.sion-s i'n subparag?apb (c) shaii apply un'biL l1 Decenber !)'l)11.
Article 4b which follor.rs shall.be inserted. intc Council Directive
6q/qlz/8ffi oi 26 Jr:ne 1!5{:
"@4!,
1-- 6;iir fr oe"enie i ,iA2 Ninber- qi+i"" *tr:."r, are free fron foqt-and-aouth disease
ard which d.o not practice vaccination against this d.isease in all or part o:l
their territory may reqrrirg, in accord.ance vith the general provisions
of tb.e freaty, in relation 
- 
to bovine'and. porcine stock-breed.ir:g
and str,rage .aninals frorn cowrtries or paris of countries not meeting
these ccnditicns, that these aniraals:
- 
should. have shom a nega.tive reaction ti 
" 
frobang test -carriea
out innetliateLy before enba.rkation, in the case of bovines
- 
sbould. be consigned. to the stations approved. by the corpetent
authprity in ord.er tbat they nay there r.rrdergc guarantine at the
cost of the i:uporting liernber State2 in the case of bovines and. porcines.
2. The number, capacity and. geographical distribution of the quarantine
. staticns referred. to in the precid.ing paragraph nust be such that
uu]ut*"* 
"t t"*;X;;ity trade is nct e^ffected.''
Article J of Council Directive 6d,/+Zz/WC of 26 Jure 1!6{, shall be
replacecl b;i'the following! r
rr1. Save as othenvise provided in this Directive, the irporting c,,.r:ntries
shal1 authoiize the inircd.ucticn lntc their territory of t^vr*ne
anina,Ls for stoclc-breeding, storage anC" slaughter, which, in
derogation of Article f(:)(r) ana- (,5)(a), nave not been vaccinated
' aga.inst foot-and-touth clisease, If no case of foot and rnouth d.isease
has officialLy been reported in the region of origin or in the
transit regions or corsttries involved.
.\2. TIne inporting cor:ntries uay grant, to one o! Erore e: orting cc':ntries,
general or restricted authcrizations in spebific cases, according to
which the follor.ring nay be intrcduced. intc their territory:
A. 
.Iihere bovine, stoclc-breeding, storage -or,slaughter -alinals are
concerned, in'deroga.ticn cf Article :(:)(") or (6)(a), thcse
aninaLs uhich have been girren serum.rtreatnent against fcot-and.-
roouth rlisease, aclininistered not rnore tha,n ten days before
ernbarication, by means cf a specific foot-anC.-mouth disease serua
officially approvecl and nncnitcred b;r the conpetent auth,:,rity
. ia the e:gorting ocuntry and.-acceptecl by the conpetent a.uthorit;r
' in the inporting cc'untryi
B. fn the case of bovine storage or stoci:-breecling aninals:
a) in d.ercgation cf Article-l(:)(a), ttlose aninals which have
been revaccinated d.r:ring {he tuelve preceding nonths against
the Ar'o rnd C ttrpes cf the foot-aacl-roouth clisease virus,
ir.ncfa- , this concerns vaccinated. br:vine aniruir,ls fron i.iemler
tb
-b-
.States.in l:hicb these a:riue.Ls are ''.'eccina*e4 a;tnuall;
a!d. sLaugttered. sys'uer:atica.!]f in ca.ses '.'here fcct-a:lC-
nouth,d,isease has been cfficially codiroecl for at leaet
six sonths frcm the dl'ate of enbarjcaticn;
.
fron a herd' free'frcn brucellosis;'
C. In tbe cage of beef cattle EIed less than tirirty nonths, in
, deDogatloa cf.Article l(3)(c), arrinals trhich do not crigi:rate fron
a herd of bovlne a.ni^Eals officiAl-Ly dlecle.red, free fron i:nrcellosis
. or fron a brrucsllosis free herd, but vrbich have shot'ne a 3ruce1lus
titre loner tban 30 lnternational egglutinatia6 units per niliilitre
in a seroagglutinaticn test carriecL out pnrsra.nt to the provisions
of Anorex C thring tbe tbirty clays prior to enbark-ation. Such
a,nisals.uust bear a speclal.Eark. llhe inporrbi:rg !{enber State shaLl
. take evely precaution to avoidl contamireation of inciigenous hercls.
lbts provlslon shaIl, urless extencletl. bf decision of tlre Council
aat{ng by a Eralified. najority on a proposal fron the Connissiont
epfly-up-to aact inclnding 31 December 1l3O'
D. fn the case of -bovine slaughter anirnals, in cLerogation of Articlet 3(5Xo), tbose anlnals uhich have shorm, in a seroagglutination test
cd6ied- out purstrant to the prcvlsions in Annex C, a Brtrcellus titre
. .of at least 3O lnter.national agglutinating units per rnilLilitre.
3" tte gplrting of the authorizations referredl to ag_Rartq?p] (1) a.nd' the _
: iorthrltb to all. the }'reuber States ancl to the Conrnission.
f. tlhere a.n iryorting' ccrntly grants.one of the autborizations referrecl tc
1n p".ragr"pils (f )-anrl (Z)-, 
" 
corresponcting authorizatlon nust be obtainect
fron the courtries of tra,nsit innrolved'.
;
J. fire elpo:rtirg countries shall ta-ke all. provisions necessat'Jr to ensure
that nlntiorif E nad.e 6ri ttre health- certificates, nod.els of which appear
in Ataex F (ncd.els I and.-Il), that one of the alternatives laicl d.own
ln paragraphs (1) and (z) has been ad.optect.
Artlcle 3 (?) of Council Directive 64/4ZZ/WC ot'25 Jrme 1954 shall be
replacecl lryr the follot'ring: \
*2.. L }.lenber State tIt4J' be authcrizeil to apply, for intra-4onnr:nity tractet
bealth guarantees necessarXr to roaintain a statw of freedlom fron rabiesd. other serio11s infectious bovine or st'rirte cliseases not referrecl to in
lrrrex B of this Directive, or health guarantees equivalent at most to
those requiretl by that I'Ienber State r.rithin the frameuork of a national
prograflne for the eradication oT prevention'of such a disease.
lhese autr}rotiza1,ions, the concl.itions r'rhich nust be net by a cor:ntry
claining freeilom from a d.isease, a.ncl'the nature of the health gtraranties
rhlc,h nay be applied ehall be given r:nd.er the prooeilure laid' clotrn in
lrticle L2.'
lhe provlgions of.this paSagraph shall be applicable urtil the entry into
force of Connunity legislation concernibg the clisease in guestion.It
fl 
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Article 6
-i-
' Article 11 a rghich follorr's sha11 be insert'ed. int,; Cor:ncil Directive
6A/qY/w of 25 Jrrne 1!5d.
ItArticl-e l-Ia
-
Iasofa,r as the reeil arises, tbe fcllor.ring shall be aclopted accorcling to
tbe pnocetlure laid dor"nr in Article 12:
- 
the nrles ior thE application of Articles +t and ?(f.)
- 
anendneats to the Arurexes of this Directive arising frorn the d.eveloproent
of scienti"fic antl technical }aror.rledge. tf
Article 7
tbe text of Article 33 of Council Directive 72/462/ffi of L2 Decernber 1972
sbaL1 be replaced W the fol3-oluing:
nttntil the entrnr into force of Cornsunity regulations, the new ilenber States
sbail. be atrthorizerl to naintain, wiih regard to irnports fron third. cor:ntries,
their natlonal regulations on protection against foot-e,nd.-aouth diGease and$rine fever insofar as these concern live aninals ancl fresb neat; these
regulations uust not be more favor:rabIe than those applied by these lienber
States itr iatm4orurunity traderr.
AgFicle I
llbe l,Ienber States shalf -hring into force the Iaws, regulations and
adninistrative provisions necessary to conply uith the provisions of this
Directive by I Jaauary L978 at the latest.
A-rticle o
Itbis Diregtive is a.tlctressed. to tle iieqter States.
Done at Brussels For the Council
fhe President
